
The Houston Zoo manages a yearly Staff Conservation Campaign, 

which allows employees to donate funds that can be used in a variety of  

efforts. Houston Zoo staff can apply for funding to support work that falls into 

one of three areas of focus: Program Enhancement, Sustainability, or Conserva-

tion Program Development. In April 2013 with funding from a Houston Zoo 

Staff Conservation Fund grant, Veterinary Hospital Manager Lisa Marie Aven-

dano travelled to the Painted Dog Conservation Zimbabwe (PDC) project site 

to provide training and support to enhance the project’s existing efforts to save 

the Painted Dog (Lycaon pictus). Since 1992 PDC has been working toward 

conservation through direct assistance to dogs, community outreach and devel-

opment, conservation education programming and research. They work to sta-

bilize and increase Painted Dog numbers in the surrounding areas of Hwange 

National Park through anti-poaching units, a pack-monitoring program and 

rehabilitation center. The Houston Zoo has supported Painted Dog Conserva-

tion through education programs and facilities projects in Zimbabwe. And 

in 2011, the Houston Zoo hosted two PDC staff members in the Carnivore, 

Education, Maintenance and Veterinary departments to provide advanced 

skills and knowledge to take back to their work at PDC. 

In 2012 Painted Dog Conservation Zimbabwe (PDC) added 
a veterinary facility and laboratory to their project site. This facility 
serves as support to rehabilitation efforts and to facilitate research for 
population data on Painted Dogs in and around Hwange National 
Park. PDC founder and research director, Dr. Gregory Rasmussen 
knew he would need assistance in organizing the new facility and 
that his team would require additional training to optimize the use 
of the laboratory. Dr. Rasmussen and Ms. Avendano met and stayed 
in contact through ZACC conferences and partnerships between the 
Houston Zoo and PDC. 

With the veterinary facility completed and the PDC team ready for 
new laboratory skills, Lisa Marie Avendano turned to the Houston 
Zoo Staff Conservation Fund as an option for supporting supply ac-
quisitions and travel expenses. After completing the application pro-
cess in November and receiving funding in December, she began to 
collect supplies and make plans with PDC staff. Dr. Rasmussen and 
his research team had already been using scat to collect a variety 
of samples for testing, including: prey hair analysis, stress and re-
productive hormones, and DNA samples. Now, he determined that 
parasitology should be the next piece added to the every growing 
collection of data. Plans were made for an 11-day visit to enhance 

team knowledge and skills.

Days 1 – 7 The basic parasitology training started on Day 1 with a lecture to explain the techniques and to familiar-
ize the team with the supplies brought from Houston. Over the next 6 days the team would track collared dogs in the South-
ern Hwange region early in the morning to collect samples for practicing the new parasitology skills they were learning. The 
staff and students were paired up to ensure that every day the entire team had hands on practical experience in processing 
the fecal samples and identifying parasites. In the afternoons, the research team would work on maintaining the electronic 
population database with particular attention to creating new fields for adding results from the parasitology work. Lisa Ma-
rie would spend part of the afternoon evaluating the facility, equipment and practices in the veterinary facility and preparing 
for the next day’s class.  

Days 8 - 11 The last four days were spent camping in Northern Hwange National Park tracking un-collared packs 
of dogs. In the mornings the team looked for painted dogs, spore and scat. And in the afternoons Dr. Rasmussen conduct-
ed training sessions and lectures on tracking, map reading, data collection and collaring procedures. These experiences 
combined with the facility evaluation provided a fuller picture on what types of samples are or may be collected from dogs 
during capture and collaring.  The sedation lecture also provided an opportunity to compare procedural techniques and 
suggest modifications.
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Goals  
& Objectives  

for Site Visit
•  Train PDC staff and students for   basic parasitology techniques
•  Assess PDC veterinary facility &   laboratory for general needs and   next steps for enhancement 
•  Advise PDC staff for enhancement   of field sample collections and   other procedures

Outcomes 
•As a result of this Houston Zoo Staff Conservation funded visit,  

 the PDC research team now has the training and supplies to add  

 parasitology to the basic population data on Painted Dogs in  

 and around Hwange National Park. This type of data provides  

 researchers with an understanding of the overall condition  

 of wildlife populations and the challenges they face.

• The nine PDC staff and students that attended the parasitology  

 training will receive certificates to document their participation  

 in the course and the new skills they acquired. These techniques  

 will hopefully be the first step in additional laboratory proce– 

 dures that will serve to increase the population data as well as  

 provide assistance to Painted Dogs in need of medical attention.

• Houston Zoo Hospital Manager, Lisa Marie Avendano evaluated  

 the veterinary and laboratory facility, equipment and practices;  

 this has resulted in a solid understanding of the research team  

 capabilities and potential next steps in samples collection and  

 processing, as well the possibility of developing other hospital  

 programs that would enhance medical care for injured or  

 sick Painted Dogs.

Dr. Gregory Rasmussen conductes training sessions on

tracking, map reading, data collection and collaring procedures.

Houston Zoo and PDC staff members.

Lisa Marie helps familiarize the 
PDC team with the techniques
and supplies brought
from Houston.

Lisa Marie Avendano and PDC staff

Lisa Marie Avendano • the Houston Zoo
For more information or to support Painted Dog Conservation in Zimbabwe please visit www.painteddog.org
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